[Use of the toxin-binding inhibition test for estimation of tetanus antitoxin in serum].
The usefulness of the toxin binding inhibition test (ToBI) for the titration of tetanus antibody in human sera was assessed. Sera from 80 healthy people with different vaccination histories that had been previously tested by the in vivo toxin neutralization (TN) test were retested by the ToBI test. The lowest tetanus antibody titre which could be detected by using 0.1 Lf/ml tetanus toxin was 0.01 IU/ml. Comparison between the estimates obtained by the ToBI test and those obtained by the TN test (r = 0.93 and r = 0.7 for titration low titre sera) showed good correlation. No overestimation of antibody content was seen in titrating low titre sera by the ToBI test. It is concluded that the ToBI-test is a reliable alternative to toxin neutralization test in mice.